
The impact of meteorological extreme events on renewable energy systems
A case study for Sweden using long term synthetic time series of hydro and wind power

Motivation

Meteorological extreme events may put high stress on
power systems with very high shares of renewables. To
study the impact of these events, the coverage of
national energy statistics is usually too short or temporal
resolution too low.

We therefore derive long-term synthetic time series of
wind power, solar PV, and hydro power generation from
meteorological data to study patterns of seasonality and
the length and duration of extreme production events
for the case of Sweden, which is a hydro-power
dominated country.
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Outlook References

Solar (PV)
Time series for PV are simulated from the Surface Solar Radiation Data
Set - Heliosat (SARAH) (Müller et al., 2015). It is available from 1983 to
2013 as monthly, daily, and hourly averages with a spatial resolution of
0.05° x 0.05°.

Load
Load is taken from historic timeseries from 2007-2015 (Svenska
Kraftnät, 2016).

Seasonality

Wind and hydropower production show seasonal patterns
comparable to load with higher electricity production and
demand during winter and lower values for the summer
month (Fig. 2). For hydropower this pattern results from
reservoir management rather than natural run-off (i.e.
snow melt and precipitation), which would result in peak
production during spring and early summer. Solar PV
production shows the strongest seasonal fluctuations with
75% of the power output in the five month from April to
August.

Extreme production events

The frequency and duration of extreme production events
in a combined, simulated Swedish wind-hydropower
system is lower than in a hydropower system only. PV is
going to play a minor role (at least unless LCOEs do not
drop very significantly), due to it’s seasonal anti-correlation
with load. Extremes of very low productivity occur mainly
in winter when load and the share of wind energy are
higher (Fig. 3). Medium length events with up to 15 hours
occur with high frequency. Long events (>4 days) occur, but
with very low frequency within the 8 years period.

• Extend the model by including additional backup
options (i.e. biomass technologies), temperature
dependent load data and potential transmission
bottle-necks

• Optimize hydropower reservoir management to
assess the balancing capacity for further wind power
integration

• Use results in a dispatch and investment model to
guarantee security of supply even under extreme
events
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Figure 2: Normalized monthly means of hydro, wind and solar 
power generation and load between 2007 and 2014

Figure 3: Seasonality and duration of extreme production events 
(lack of capacity > 4 GW) between 2007 and 2014.

Hydro
The HYPE (Hydrological Predictions for the
Environment) model provides hourly runoff
data for about 52,000 Swedish sub river basins
from 1981-2010 (Lindström et al., 2010). We
combine the run-off data with a dataset of
Swedish hydropower stations (Kuhlin, 2016) to
simulate hourly hydropower generation for
the 200 largest hydro stations (out of 1450)
that account for 95 % of the installed capacity
in Sweden (Fig 1).

Wind
Time series and scenarios for future wind
power deployment are taken from Olauson et
al. (2015). They simulated hourly wind energy
generation for a 35 year period (1979-2014)
based on MERRA reanalysis datasets.

Figure 1: Locations of 
hydropower plants 
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